
“Learning How to Pray - #1”
Luke 11:1-10

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Sermon series – Faith exercised – Putting Your Faith in ActionPrayer is the fruit of putting your faith in action.Not a sermon trying to get us to pray more.I feel guiltyYou feel guilty.What a way to spend a Sunday.Could we all join the disciples in their request of Jesus: Teach us to pray. Will you allow yourself the right and priviledge to ask Jesus the same question? 



1. Is there a certain “formula” that I 
must use in prayer?

Lord’s Prayer:
1. Simple, short. 
2. Sections/categories in Jesus’ prayer:

1. Adoration, praise, thanks. V2
2. Confession. (moved to #2)
3. Surrender - “Your kingdom come, your will …”
4. Asks – daily “bread” [daily needs]. 
5. Protection. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Jesus’ words to his disciples:V2 – When you pray, “Say this. Context: Not personalKnew law didn’t know God.Face Jerusalem and Temple? Holy of Holies. Ark of CovenantWestern Wall prayer today. Prayers in wall. Muslims face Mecca – Kaaba. Not knowing how Adulting kids… something for 1st time. Don’t know what to sayLP is simple. Short.Matt. 6:7-8 "And when you pray, do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do, for they think that they will be heard for their many words. 8 Do not be like them, for your Father knows what you need before you ask him. Luke 6:12 – all night.Garden of Gethsemane – rebuked his inner circle bc they could not pray w him for one hour.Connecting w God, personally.Components of Jesus’ prayer:Adoration, praise, thanks. “Father, Hallowed be thy name.Words – phrases: Declarations in prayer. Count your blessings before. Pray scripture back to God in prayer. Ps 23; Ps 46, God you are my refuge and my strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore, I will not fear…Surrender. Your kingdom come, your will be done (Matt), Your will be done in my life.You know bestYour love is steadfast. The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; 23 they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.  24 "The LORD is my portion," says my soul, "therefore I will hope in him.“  (Lam. 3:22-24 ESV)Asks. Each day, daily bread.To study, to test wellTo not have conflict w my spouse, my friendsHelp for what your day is going to be like.Confession. Forgive us our sins. Move up to #2. I confess to you ________Unconfessed sin impacts our relation w God.Give the HS the opportunity to help you.Protection. Lead us not into temptation and [deliver us from evil.]Close the door on sexual temptationsNot deceived by satan



2. Prayer is something you do.

A. Hands on, personal engagement 
with God. Like exercise – just 
spiritual not physical.

B. Jesus is our model. 
•Holy Spirit is our helper. Luke 3:21, 

5:16, 6:12, 9:18, 9:28;11:1; Matt 
6:6; Rom 8:26

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Jesus statement: V2.  “When you pray, say…”Presumption of Jesus is that we are praying. Not praying in relationship.Not – you should more; not 5x a day or 3x a day. Relationship is the goal, not compliance w the lawHow are you doing on the presumption itself? Like exercise – you must do it to receive the benefits.Hands on. Personal engagement. Watching someone else pray is not praying. James 4:2, “… You do not have bc you do not ask. …”We only truly learn by doing - praying.3 modes of learning. Visual (saw Jesus praying); Auditory (hearing now); Kinesthetic – put it into practice, personallyWe need a model. Its not natural. Plus, you can't see God. Movies – God if you’re there…Jesus is our model. Fully human. Wept, Got hungry, Got tired. Felt like to be betrayed. Pain - Crucified. (Prayed from cross - My God, why…?). Luke – 6x; Luke 3:21, 5:16, 6:12, 9:18, 9:28; 11:1, Matt 6:6; Rom 8:26Learning requires a model. How do you learn to:YouTube so popular – plumbing, disposal, clean carburetor – weedwhacker, use my iPhone, ipad.Throw a football. Plus practice.Play a piano; cello. Plus practice.Our model - Alone. Private places. Private conversation. . Matt. 6:6  But when you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward you. (ESV)The Holy Spirit is our helper – “intercessor”Rom. 8:26 “Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words.” (ESV)



3. Prayer has a purpose – to reveal God. 
We must make prayer specific or it 
will not reveal when God answers our 
prayers.

A. We give him the opportunity when we are 
“specific” in our prayers. 
• Matt 6:8; 

• Luke 11:5-6, John 15:7-8, John 11:41-42

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prayer has a purpose – to reveal God.Matt. 6:7-8  "And when you pray, do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do, for they think that they will be heard for their many words. 8 Do not be like them, for your Father knows what you need before you ask him. (ESV)We need to know that God hears our prayers.Revelatory:Luke 3:21, Baptism – Luk 3:21 Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been baptized and was praying, the heavens were opened,  … and the HS descended upon him like a dove and a voice came from heaven “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.”What if Jesus had not been praying?Jn. 15:7-8  If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. 8 By this my Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples. (ESV)Disciples make prayer a daily habit and practice. Jn. 11:41-42  So they took away the stone. And Jesus lifted up his eyes and said, "Father, I thank you that you have heard me. 42 I knew that you always hear me, but I said this on account of the people standing around, that they may believe that you sent me." (ESV)To be revelatory – prayer has to be specific. V3 – Give us each day our daily bread. V4 – Forgive us our sins (daily)Lead us not into temptation. Name it - If sin – lust, adultery, apathy, Gen 4:7 … sin is crouching at the door. Its desire is for you, but you must rule over it." 1:11, What father among you, if his son asks for a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent?Three elements of specific prayer:Pray-erIdentifiable “target” of my prayer.The one I am praying to: God.



Prayer must be specific and its “target” identifiable.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Specific, personal, passionate, pleading.The more pray-ers that have the same target, the greater the opportunity for God to reveal himself.Matt. 18:19-20  Again I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them." (ESV)Acts 18:9-10  And the Lord said to Paul one night in a vision, "Do not be afraid, but go on speaking and do not be silent, 10 for I am with you, and no one will attack you to harm you, for I have many in this city who are my people." (ESV)Expect a cause and affect relationship w your prayer and the identifiable target. 



3. Prayer is like a personal conversation 
with a member of my family who listens 
and can help to move mountains.

A. Member of my family. 
1. Father.  NT – Mark 14:36, Rom 8:15-16, Gal 4:6

B. Preexisting personal relationship established by 
having believed in Jesus.
1. “Father” – name reserved for believers in Jesus.

C. Faith is essential. Jesus is our reason for boldness 
and confidence. Heb 11:6; 4:14-16
A. Christianity vs Islam. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Member of the family.Say, “Father,” We cannot see God.OT – 15x – never as someone prayer is addressed to.NT – Abba, Father, 3x literally, a member of one’s immediate family.Preexisting personal relationship. NT - Abba occurs 3x. Mark 14:36, Rom 8:15-16; Gal 4:6. Rom 8:15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!"  The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God. Gal 4:6 And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, "Abba! Father!" You are given the privilege and the right to call God, “Father.”Jesus sits at the right hand of God on my behalf.How or what we say is not as important as prayer itself. Matt. 6:7-8 "And when you pray, do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do, for they think that they will be heard for their many words. 8 Do not be like them, for your Father knows what you need before you ask him. Waiting:Faith is essential. Why? Wo it we will not pray – except in crisis.Heb. 11:6 And without faith it is impossible to please him, for whoever would draw near to God must believe that he exists and that he rewards those who seek him. (ESV)Law of faith – Eph 2:8, By grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not of your own doing; it is a gift of God, not a result of works, that no one may boast. We cannot see God – but he is there.Faith is the link that causes me to pray to God.Heb. 4:14-16  Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. 15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 16 Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need. (ESV)No information about how many times to pray? Why?Islam:Comes thru Sharia law. Submission to Allah. Earn the favor of Allah. Earn an audience w Allah.Personal cleanliness. Personally following the law as the way to Allah.Come thru Jesus Christ. J 14:6, I am the way, the truth and the life no one comes to the father but thru me. He is earned the way for me. My purity, cleanliness is from him, bestowed upon me by my faith in the atoning work on the cross



Next Steps 

A. 20 in 24
• Take 20 minutes a day to read the Bible and pray in  2024. 

Think of words/verse that revere the Father. 

B. Develop a habit of “abiding prayer moments” –
specific for your life:
• On way to work or school., pray daily for ______.
• Folding laundry – pray for the person whose clothes folding. 
• Drinking water – ask God to make Jesus living water in your 

life.
• Sitting in class – when your teacher walks in let him/her be a 

reminder to pray for your parents. Thank God for them.
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